Current Housing Opportunities for LCOM Medical Students

Beautiful Units– Available August 01, 2020

- 2 bedrooms/2 bathrooms
- 3 bedrooms/2 bathrooms

.Gorgeous Furnished 1 BR Apartment Close to Hospital
Available September 1, 2020. Serene, high-end apartment, newly upgraded. Includes almost everything including a new washer and dryer. Under a 5 minute drive to UVM.

Beautifully restored, fully furnished, small one-bedroom apartment in historic house on charming Winooski street. Ideal for one person. In the past have had professors and business people. Big backyard where you are free to garden and plant. Your own private porch. Private bike storage. Within easy walking distance of Winooski restaurants and shops and a quick bike ride to UVM. 1/2 block from bus stop which ends in downtown Burlington’s marketplace, just a few blocks from the lake. Prefer long-term lease but will consider thru April 2021. Lots of storage space in basement.

If interested, please contact Heidi Conant.

.Lovely Furnished Basement Suite 2 miles from Campus $900/mo.
Lovely 1 bedroom in-law suite in a home 2 miles from campus. Own bathroom, kitchenette, Living/dining and bedroom. $900 per month.

Available July 1, 2020. Rent is $900/month - includes all utilities and Wi-Fi. Your own designated off-street parking space. New LG washer/dryer shared with the homeowner. The minimum rental period is 3 months; full-year lease available. Details: Your private suite includes a large living area with a couch, recliner chair, and a huge sunny window. Bedroom with new queen bed/mattress and bedding, wall-mounted bedside lights, plenty of storage in bureau and closet. Your own private porch. Private bike storage. Within easy walking distance of Winooski restaurants and shops and a quick bike ride to UVM. 1/2 block from bus stop which ends in downtown Burlington’s marketplace, just a few blocks from the lake. Prefer long-term lease but will consider thru April 2021. Lots of storage space in basement.

Contact Ms. Joanne Heidkamp (802-238-5414) for photos, more information, or a tour.

.Apartment for Rent – 187 Loomis Street, Burlington
BEAUTIFUL APARTMENT IN SOUGHT AFTER NEIGHBORHOOD. Located close to UVM and the Medical Center. Large 2 bedroom apartment newly remodeled. Quiet, safe neighborhood, off street parking, onsite laundry. Sorry, no pets. $1700/mo. – 2 BR. If interested, please contact chasfuel@aol.com (802-734-0499).

.1 Bedroom Apt for Rent - Brand New, 235 Tower Lane, Williston
1 Bedroom Apt for Rent, brand new, 235 Tower Lane, Williston. 900 Sq Ft Apt; 300 Sq Ft Garage/Locked Storage Room. $1800/Month. Includes power, heat, water, trash. Beautiful brand new spacious 1 bedroom apartment with abundant storage in apt. 1-car garage bay w/locked storage room. All stainless kitchen appliances, new washer/dryer, & large carpeted bedroom. Great location close to all necessities & only 6 miles from UVM Med Ctr. Public nature walking trail just at bottom of driveway & very large walking/bike path across street. If you are interested, please contact: crazyleggs13@outlook.com (802-881-4883).